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suffrage
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no qualified
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election to accomodate
who unavoidably

registering In In
succeeding only

for
for the.

cbmpllshment must be realised
systematise! practical

plans and execution. It la logical

that the fate of the pool should be

determined la Daviess County,

whose Influene is dominant In

River section, before It Is

actltely pushed In the adjoining
counties. Pledging began In Dav-

iess at the meeting addressed by

Col. Passonneau, the manager of
the Association, on the 6th. Inst.
At the same time a County Chair-

man elected and the campaign
Is now being actively pushed.

'an added stimulus Judge R. W.

Bingham, man who made possi-

ble marketing in

Kentucky, will address the tobacco
rowers at Owensboro on, next

urday soon as the
required acreage obtained In that

that such will
I be attained, is a conclu

sion, an active drive will be
In Ohio County. This move-

ment a fair, and
method of the ot
supply and demand al-

ways been the of the to-

bacco farmer, and will forever
make Independent of the or-

ganized tobicco manufacturers. We
sincerely hope that the tobacco
raisers of this county will seriously
study the plan and
realize its merits. We be-

lieve it offers the only feasible
out of the "Slough of Despond"

which the tobacco has
fallen in this section.

CARETAKER FOR OAK- -
WOOD CEMETERY

A worthy movement has
been Inaugurated those who have

the time, later moving her
membership to Beaver Dam, where
she remained a faithful member un-

til Mrs. Williams a de--

friend and a consistent Christian
Her Uml)y euCerel an ,ncklcu,
abi We Join rheir many nher
rrlendg ,n extend,ng mMt heartfeU
sympatDy

After funeral services conducted
by pagtor Rev c c Dave hef

ma,M ,mM tQ the
Qmben cemetery FrJday afternoon.

BROWN BARNARD

relatives and friends In Oak- -

In spite of apparent money- - w00d Cemetery, lookng toward
grubbing materialism of tne age we employment of a permanent ceme-ar- e

reminded each year that "all's tery caretaker. A man will em-rig- ht

with the world" when we poye(j to give his entire time to this
the spontaneous response of heart WOrk. The necessary funds will be
and head which greets the recur-- derived from monthly contributions
rence of "Mothers' Day." This year jTOm those whose loved ones
the florists of the country were un- - In the local "God's Acre."
able to fill anything like all of the xDi8 undertaking is most commend-doman-

for carnations, the flower aDe fitting; the mere mention
emblematic of the day and im- - 0f it to those of us who feel that
mortal love which it honors, verily oakwood is a sacred and hallowed
"The Love Nearest Heaven." gpot( should be enough to Insure

our faults or shortcomings gtant and wholehearted response.'
each of us has the consolation - -
assurance so well expressed by MRS. MARY WILLIAMS DEAD
Kipling: . . I .

! Mrs. Mary Eliza Williams,
"If I were hanged on the highest Hof ,aUj wllllam wlniams,

Dl11, died at her home In the Goshen
Mother o' mine, mother o' mine! nelgnborhood lagt Thursday even-- I

know whose love would follow me ,ng at 9;30 0clock( aged 76 ,earg(
Btlll 9 months and 9 days. She was the

Mother o' mine, O mother o' mine! Nan-

nie
youngegt daUghter of Ellis and

(Southard) Chapman, deceased
If I were drowned in the deepest sea. ghe wag flrgt marrled to Jared
Mother o' mine, O mother o' mine! TicheDOr ,n October 1867. She was
I know whose wouldtears come a wWow in m() an(, on Febnl.

down to me, ary 2B lgJ5 sne wag unlted mar.
Mother o' mine, O mother o' mine! w)lllam H.rlage t0 Williams, one

of the most respected citizens of
If I were damned of body and soul,

this section of the county, whoI know whose prayers would make ?.
preceded her In death six years ago.

me whole,
, Mrs. William Is survived by twoMother o mine, O mother o

daughters, Mrs. Oma Luce and Mrs.
W. N. Blair, five grandchildren,

In issue of the Herald will wni,am and Robert and Ne.
be found a resume of the provisions e Edwar, and Dona)d Bta, Qf
of the bill passed by the last Gener- -

Q0gQen, and one sister. Mrs. Sallle
1 Assembly which provides for Maddox q s,mmonI1. The deceaged

registration of all voter, of the Wggt ProvIdenc, Baptlgt
Commonwealth, in both country Chnrch t th- - tender agg of ,4
and city, a prerequisite tor yarg her motner beJng ta d at
exercise of right ot in
all primary and regular
The sum and substance of the act is
that otherwise voter
can vote unless he or she has been
.Int.. ...tDt...il Th. ....i..... t

J "",c"u
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... ww. p x .nu
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registration list of any fraudulently m.Iss Ina LuciHo Brown, ot Nasn-liste- d

names and there are adequate l:e Tennessee, and Mr. E. M.
penalties prescribed for any of R vkport, were unltf d
fractions of the law. The purpose marriage at the home ot the
of the law I to safeguard the exer- - groom Sunday, Vay 7th. R. F.
else of the right of franchise, to x. Sanedrs, paitor of Cvn.wtora
guarantee that only those persons Methodist Church, officiated. Only
yote who are entitled to vote. It a It.w near relatives and special
means the end of ballot bos stuffing friends were present,
or the wholesale Importation ot The bride Is the attractive .and

on election day. In accomplished daughter, of Mrs.
hort It means fair elections In Bernic Brown, formerly of y,

the advent of a new era port but now residing in Naahvllle.
when one can no longer truthfully The groom I the son of Mr. and
apply the closing lines of Judge Mrs. E. A. (Lon) Barnard, of Rock-Mulliga- n'

famous tribute, "In Ken- - port, and 1 on of Ohio County's
' tucky." most Industrious and promising

young men. May happiness and
We have bad a number of In- - success attend them,

qulries as to when the actual
pledging of crops for the Dark To- - ARKKH1ED '
bacco Growers Mar--
ketlng Association would actually Tom Crahan was arrested at
begin la Ohio County and w have Williams Mines Sunday by Consta-eve- n

beard some complaints on ac-- ble R. B. Canary charged with
count of what seemed to be unex- - drunkenness and disorderly con-plain-ed

delay. There ha been no duct. He was brought to Hartford
let-u- p In the organisation ot the and falling to give bond In the sum
AjMcUUod, but the . pledging of of $306.00 was remanded to Jail,
ike grower et dark tobacco- - i a HI examining trial ha been set for
tupodous proposition and It ac- - Thursday, May Utb.
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MASTER COMMISSIONER'S BALE

Fran T. Russel, t, al, Plalatlf
W: - .

Judgement A order of sale i

Mary Russel Thomas, et, al. De-

fendant ' .''

By virtue of a Judgment and or-

der of sale, of the Ohio Circuit Court,
rendered at the May term 1122, In

the above cause for the purpose ot
dividing the proceeds among ,th

Interested parties as their respec
tive Interest may appear herein, af-

ter the cost of this action, Includ-

ing a reasonable attorney fee, has
been paid, I shall proceed to offer

for sale at the court bouse door. In

Hartford, Kentucky, to the highest
bidder, at public auction, on Mon-

day the 5th. day ot June, 1912, it
about 1 o'clock p. ml, being county
court day, upon a credit ot six and
twelve months, the following '.de
scribed property, to wit

A certain tract or parcel ot land,
in Ohio County, Kentucky on the
waters of panther creek and
bounded as follows:

Beginning at a gum tree at cor-

ner ot D. P. Mosley, J. H. Tanner
and Elvis Farmer's land; thence
North with D. P. Mosley's line to
two hickories In J. R. Mosley's line;
thence West with J. R. Mosley's
line to a stone In J. F. Henry's line;

'
thence South with J.. F. Henry's
line to a stone In Elvis Farmer's
line; this with bis line running
east with his line to the beginning,
being 80 acres, more or less.

Being same land conveyed to
James Russell by V. B. Morgan and
Wife on December 4th., 1906, which
deed is of record In deed book 29,
page 261, Ohio County Clerk's,
office.

For the purchase price the pur-

chaser must execute bond with ap-
proved surety, bearing legal Inter-
est from the day ot sale until paid
with lien retained and having force
and effect of a Judgment. Bidder
will be prepared, to comply prompt-
ly with these terms.

B. H. ELLIS,
Master Commissioner.

M. L. Heavrin and Cecil Heavrin,
Attorneys.

MASTER COMMISSIONER'S SALE

John W. Conyers, Plaintiff. '

vs.
A: W. Morgan, Defendant. ,

By virtue of a Judgment and or-

der of sale of the Ohio Circuit Court,
rendered at the May Term, 1922, In
the above cause for the sum of
81673.60, with interest at the rat'
of 6 per cent, per annum from the
3rd. day of December 1921, and
Plaintiff's costs herln I will offer for
sale by Public Auction at the Court
House door in Hartford, on Monday,
the 6th., day of June 1922, about 1

o'clock p. m., upon a credit of six
months the following described prop-
erty, to-wl-t:

"Beginning at a stake in the Wood-

ward mill road; thence with said
road S. 19 H degrees West, 1850 ft.
to a stone, corner to the Johnson;
thence N. ,85 W. 2100 ft. to a
stake, corner to Douglas Johnson;
thence with his line N. 3 E. 1700 ft.
to a stake, corner to lot No. 1; thence
S. 86 E. 2600 ft. to the beginning,
containing 93.88 acres, being the
same property conveyed to A. W.
Morgan by Lucy Hlnes, etc., deed of
record in deed book 62 at page 201
In the Ohio County Court Clerk's
office."

For purchase price, the purchaser
must execute bonds, ..with approved
surety, bearing legal Interest from
date of sale, until paid, with lein re--

uuea ana naving me lorce and
uvit ui a juuBiuciii. oiuueri will oe

prepared to comply promptly with
these terms.- -

B. H. ELLIS,
Master Commissioner.

T. F. Blrkbead, Clarence Bartlett
and A. D. Kirk, Attorneys.

MASTER COMMISSIONER'S SALE

Mathla Baker, Plaintiff
v.

Judgment and order of sale.
Pal Coots, et al, Defendant.

By virtue ot Judgment and order
of sale ot the Ohio Circuit Court,
rendered at the May term,. 1922, in
the above cause for the debt of
Matbias Baker, plaintiff, et, al, and
costs, I will offer for sal by public
Auction at the Court house dobf In
Hartford, on Monday the 5th. day of
June, 1922, at about 1 o'clock p., m
being County court flay, npon a cred-
it of six and twelve months, the fol-

lowing described property, to wit:
No. 1: A certain tract or parcel

corner lot on said road,

said road to the beginning, contain-
ing II H acres, more or less. , j

No. 2: A certain tract .or parcel
of land ia Ohio County, Kentucky, j

bounded at follows: Beginning' at
a atone corner to lot No. 2, on the
Hartford and Dundee road; thence
with a line pf.safd lot H.IW, 20S
poles to a atone, N. E., corner to said
lot in D. Ia Miller's line; thence with
the same 8. 87 H poles to a stone, N.
W. corner of lot No. 4; thence with
a line of same S. 86 H E. 202 poles
to a stone, 8. W. corner to lot No. 4
on said road; thence with. same to
the beginning containing 15 H acres,
more or less.

No. 2: Beginning at a black, wal-

nut stump and two Mulberries and a
stone, A. Murphy's N." corner on the
Hartford and Dundee public road;
thence N. t W. 121 poles to a

'stone, N. E. corner to James T.
'

Davis' 84 acres; thence with his
line N. 57 W. 6 poles to a atone In
"w tnenc N. W. 80 poles
to a stone In Ed F. Gabbart's line
and N. E. corner to lot No. 1, in the
Evaline Davis division;, thence with
said Gabbert's line N. 65 E. S pole
to a stone S.W. corner to the A--j

Elmore 150 acre tract; thence 3.,
87 Vs E. 12 poles to a stone, N. W.J
corner to lot No. 8 ; In the aforesaid
Davie division; thence with a line of
said lot S. ti E. 205 poles to a
stone on the North sfde Hartford
and Dundee public road; thence with
said road to the beginning, Contain-
ing 15 acres, more or less and being
same land conveyed to Pal Coot on
June 3rd., 1919 by deed Byron Viola
Coots as appears record in
county clerks office In deed book No.
59, page 81. '

Purchaser will be required to exe-
cute bond for the purchase price hav-
ing the force and effect ot a Judg-
ment and a lein will be retained on
the property to further secure pay-
ment. Bidder will be prepared to
comply promptly with these terms.

B. H. ELLIS,
Master Commissioner.

M. Heavrin and Cecil Heavrin,
Attorneys.

i m m

MASTER COMMISSIONER'S SALE

Golson Boyken, et al, Plaintiffs.
vs. .

Alice Boyken, et al., Defendants.
By virtue of Judgment and order

of sale the Ohio Circuit Court,
rendered at .the May term 1922 in
the above cause for the purpose of
partitioning the proceeds of the prop-
erty hereinafter described and pay-
ment of costs, I will offer for sale
by public auction at the court house
door In Hartford, on Monday, the
5th., day of June, 1922, at about 1
o'clock p. m., upon a credit of six
and twelve months, the following de-
scribed property, t:

The ferry across Green River and
Rough River at Livermore, McLean
County, Kentucky, also ferry lot at
the Junction of Green River and
Rough River and bounded as follows,
vix:

Beginning at the N. W. corner of
lot No. 1, and running thence due
South with the West line said lot
until It Intersects Green River;
thence down the River to the mouth
of Rough River; thence up Rough
River to the beginning; this being

at

at a
is

is

is

y

me same property mat was x tract jd in
to John now by and
I. of

on July 8rd.. at a stone In the
In deed book "F at road a corner to B. N.page 505 and nli M g, 82 W. 104 pole to

by the executor ot the will of John a itone corner of iot No. 10;
to 8. W. on the last K 7 E 5g poIeg to a stone corner to

day of 1886 and of rec-'- i, w tn. v n w ins' the office of the Clerk of the
voumy wouri. in book

w page 77.
all right, title and Interest In

A vrry 'C08 ,a,d Rlv"
ed on South bank of Green Rlv--
e. opposite to the town of Liver
.pom. McLean County, and ffrry boat

a Joe boat ussl In operating

Purchaser will be required to' give

tr W,,VPr0?d, t"8" fr tb'
lein will also be

retained on said real e.tate, proper--
17 na privilege to further secure
the of said

B. H. ELLIS,
Master Commissioner.

- Barnes a Smith, Attorneys.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

J. S. et al,

property,

Spring and Summer's
NEWEST A-- .

FOOTWEAR
That Combine Style Saving and Service.

' The well-sho- d woman knows by experience that
Lashbrooka' she can obtain the very latest styles Jn,
Shoes, price she can afford.

Style, Service and Savingthis the happy trian-
gle that will make yon a regular patron yon
have bought yonr first pair of here.

Prices Range from $4.45 to $8.00
Oar Silk Hosiery Department for both ladies and

gentlemen very complete.' We are offenDg some'
splendid valnes in this line.

W. E. LASHBROOK & SONS

SHOES

119 E. Second St.,

OWENSBOR0C KY.

Big Sale Now On
featuring'

Products of the United Drug Co.

"M ADE IN ST. LOUIS'
This sale for advertising purposes, Yoa make the

.saving. Sale closes May 3l6t..
f

Come in, get a sale bill, and select what yon want.

Cash Only.
Come early and avoid the rush. ,

It Will Pay You to Make This Your Drug
, Store."

'

;V

conveyed certaln
Rowan, deceased, A.'CountT( Kentucky, bounded as

Moore, , Master Commissioner follows to-w- rf
'

McLean Circuit Court, , Beginning public
1871. recorded Stroud; thenoe

afterward conveyed wItn
thence

Rowan Rowan,
November. .

"

,

Also

-

payment purchase bond.

MASTER

Shelton. Plaintiff.

after

JANES H.

Hartford,

- t0 a ,tone' ,n tne pttblIc road t0 tne
beginning, containing 37 acre, more

a aor less, ueuucing a u n. jiunswuy uu
the ath de of ,ot No. 5, whlch
PMWT deducted tor the Interest
anJ Denent of aU tn. nelri.

, Fur purchase price, the purchaser
mBit eMcut6 Dondi wlth approted
,uretT DearInf ,ega, ,nteret from

and havIng th, rorc, and
effw ' Judgment. Bidder, irlll
b, prepared to comply promptly with
the, term. . '

"B. H. ELLIS, '
Master Commissioner.

BarnesTt" Smith, Attorney.
' t '
HARDING CALLS RAIL

OFFICIALS IN RATH PARLEY

Washlnfton. May I. -Fifteen of
ttt leading railroad xecutivea of

the Hartford Htrald, 81.50 tM ytar

Ta' the country have been Invited to a
. Lee If nnett, et al. Defendant. tdlnnar conference May 20 at tb.

By virtue ot a Judgment and or- - WBlt, HouM dtacuit rate adJugt.
der of sal of th. Ohio Circuit Court. B,nta. I

rendered at the May Term, 1922. in Tne' inteVstat. Commerce Com-t- b.

abov. causa tor th. sunt ot 880.-- mu,0n. which r.centw onrin-t- i
of land lying and being In Ohio, 00, with interest at th. rat. of per a inquiry tot0 ,,neral transporta-Count- y,

and bounded as follows: ! cent, per annum from tb. 1st. day t0n levels baa reported to Presl-Beglnnl- ng

at'a stone, 8. E. corner on of September, 1920, untll-pat- d, and dent . Harding, It wa stated today
m namora ana vunae. roaa; me mnner sum oi stbs.vw wun use at tb. WhU House, that it doe
tUenc. with th. line'ot said lot No. Interest from tb. 1st. day of Septem-- not possesa th. authority under th.
6H W.. 202 pole to a ton. k B.ber 1920," and cot herein, I will iaw to determine tb. general poll-corn- er

to said lot In J. L. Miller' offer for sale by Public Auction at .je, involved In rat. readjustment
line; thence with sam. S. S7H E. 'tb. Court House door In Hartford, i , ,
12 pole to a ton., N. W. corner to pn Monday, th. (tb. day of Jun. Fr.sh fruits and vegetable. All
lot No. ij thence with a line ot same 1922. about 1 o'clock p. m., upon a kinds at WILLIAMS at TAYLOR.
8. $ E. 191 pole to a stone, 8. W.' credit of all and .twelve month tb. .

of said with'

ot

of Ohio

L.

ot

ot

ot 0h!o

oeea

following described to-w- lt:

shoes

HOSIERY

WILLIAHS,

Kentucky

' FOR SALE Dooley, Porto Rico,
Southern Queen and Triumph sweet
potato slips, 25 cts. per hundred at
house. Tomato plant, 60 cents,
per hundred, at house. Send post-
age with orders. J. A. NELSON.

McHenry, Route 1. 19-- 4t

Centertown Tel. Exchange.

WANTED!
Dealers for the New-Serie-s

Good Maxwell
Automobile in Ohio
county. s

JOHN W. FIELD,
Distributor, --

? Owensbcro, Ky.

HALL PAPEi;
CLU fori for Fn.r 7. r-- . r i

p.- - MMfM and eolorip.
IL T " V.

Hirtia Caatd trx '


